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with
 
,and
 
the 
new 
member,  spent
 
the  even -
Blanche
 
Mdler. 1...st 
presnient.
 
Presid-
 
ing
 
becoming 
:oquainted 
at the 
foot-
ing. 
!hill 
home
 
of Mr. 
L.
 Newby
 of 
the 
Stanford
 
Amb,....ador...
 
eir:lhest,ras!,.npiroz...
 
Modern  
Lanciia::,
 department. 
vid 
! 
  
of the economic
 
power
 that it 
could
 
probably introl the 
peace of the world. 
The Russian are endowed with three 
things which ha, hastened 
Russia's  in-
creasing  political advancement.
 single-
ness of pUrp.o.e, 
undying  faith in their 
leaders, and spirit of comradeship which 
is hindered only by their 
lack of a 
"deeper 
reverence for 
all  lite as a 
whole."
 
Russia and 
United 
States. 
Muriel 
Hood 
Home
 Serves
 
,,,t-  
As Kappa
 Meeting 
i 'ace 
French 
Pastries  
Big luscious
 Cream Puffs, 
Choco!ate 
Eclairs, crisp 
Npoleon,
 
Fruit Tarts, 
etc. 
CHATTERTON
 
BAKERY
 
(Opposite
 
YWCA)  
Z 2 
- 2 
2 3 
So. 
Second
 
tIglIMMIX7,--11111111.1ha   
1,:r.y1
 
1.o.roh story 
Lattr the group 
divided
 to dame
 
or  
to 
1.1.1)
 
games. 
There  were two 
1 
Pirv-I-Pong
 
and 
one 
group  of "Dart -
The meeting
 was
 quite a 
success.  The 
French
 students
 enjoyed 
seeing %chat 
other 
classes
 were 
doing,
 and 
the club 
is now set for 
another quarter
 oi :oi-
1, :tic, 
Pomona
 Girl 
Glee  Club 
To Appear Here Today 
Rodurh
 the 
efforts of Mrs. SO.il 
 ! Ilanchett, piano instrut tor of the 
music department. the Pomona 
tirls. Glee Club are heard here bet, 
 
in ,ontert. They appear in thc I . 
 '.. tit r it 
It 
o'rlork
 
under 
0, - 
 NIr. Ra) I.y.man. .511 mt.
art. cv t.;r1 
to attend
 
; 
F'or three consecutive years, this or 
ganization been winncr of the Nat-
ional Wee Club Contests and is coo -
1 
sidered
 the finest of its kind
 
in
 the
 
.Uni'ed state, 
NOW on a 
concert
 bon 
of th.. country. the Glee Club appear, 
here 
,:roTertedly.
 
most of 
the 
rredit
 
for 
Ow prozrsm
 going
 to NI'. 
II  
TI!!!
 
Club  is composed ,!!  
thry!  A!!rnen,
 each of 
them 
tl. 
sor  
-do coke, anti 
ea.!
 
  per 
el
 in ensemble 
sineir   
The 
metni.ers 
ot
 the
 Glee
 
( . 
be 
Oa. Ian. on 
guests
 of 
tie 
atter 
tto 
prozram,
 the 
Tau  
NIu  I. 
eir.s ...t , hostesses. 
Marion 
Lee Barnes 
Wrongly 
Reported  
Suffering
 
Hemorar:e
 
'"" : 
TYPEW11111
 
hi-ai.."4.1)
 
UnderwoodL.C.
 
SmithRoyalRemington
 
Or -t 
$:rolv  
hines 
fur!. 
cial 
Rental  
Rates.  
Instruction  
 
. 
Keyboards 
furnished.  No ( r 
New and
 
Slightly  
Ur,rr1 
Portable  Typeu r! 
and
 
Rebuilt  
Large
 
Typewriters  of all mak 
Good 
Allowance
 Made for 011 T)peu 
reers  
Sold 
on 
Convenient
 
Term  as Low 
as 
S1.50  
per week. 
Expert
 
Repair  
Services ncl
 Supplies
 for
 
All 
Makes 
Telephone
 Ballard 
8620 
Office
 
Store
 
Equipment
 Co. 
I.1) WI \ I.. VI 1:1? 
71-73 
Lart San 
Fernando
 Street 
San 
Jose, 
California  
North Side 
of Street 
Good
 
Old  
Days
 
Dr.  
J.
 
F..12er
 "fas 
Advisor
 
Of 
Beta  
startling sosounts 
oil- Alma Ala' 
1,1. the: are 
» int 
though nut so long
 
amont. li you 
want LO learn more 
lbout
 the past records 
of
 persons and 
ticties of 
state  >:ou'll final 
this book 
".I. 
Mr. 
Goddard 
Presents  
Housing
 
Figures
 
E.eures released by 
the Dean of Men's 
mil the 
Dean
 of Women's offices 
shou 
that
 
about one third
 of the 
men and oto 
toad
 of the Untnen in 
college  lixe
 
!,,,me
 cr 
uith rels is., 
here
 it) 
Jo., Di 
the 1.- 
1 tart
 arc 1:  ; Al boast. 
or
 
apartment-
 and 
2,2 
are  boarding
 
:19 
onimute tvtr) 
its). Ttw number
 of 
awn registered 
nov, 
103o.  
r,7 
men
 
work  for bosrd
 
and  125 %tom-
nso 
work for board
 and room.
 Ther 
115 
women
 and , Men 
doing part  
,a,irk
 
OR.
 T. 
W. 
rn - 
11J 
to :he San Da . 
the deadoprovoi
 
a regional 
:lame to a Mat, 
ovement has like, 
iresno. This matit'r 
nsind the attenti,n 
!tent.;
 
Dave Lynn 
Proves 
To
 
Be
 All 
Around Swim Performer 
good
 Lane 
tui has 
, ,; 
rept 
'fixing, and 
erage diver. tVa! 
ter him in disin2 
that Dave 
may I. 
ing
 that he 
"impend
 
Greyhound offers a new 
SCHOOL
 
COMMUTE
 
SPECIAL
 
Between
 
Palo  
Alto  
and  
San
 
Jose
 
Leave Palo Alto 
Leave Mayfield 
Leave Mt. 
Jct. 
Leave Sur. r ;. 1 
ct. 
Arrive Sm 
Jo 
 :-3t C&',4e  
Arrive San 0.T.; 
RETURNLEAVE
 ',I
-ATE
 COLLEGE
 
7:10
 
. 
7:15
 
- 
7:23
 
7:24
 
. 
10 
RIDE
 
COMMUTE  
s).(55  
For 
Deteiled
 
Information
 and 
Low  
Fa,:,  
Ccavenient
 
Service 
to all Points
 
See  
W.M. WOOD,
 
Agent
 
25 So.
 
Mar!:et
 
St. 
Phone
 
Col.
 
391.
 San  
Jose
 
ITEmo 
rrt 
'11 
pse 
")5
 
st.  
Erne
 
1...ottloccht
 
Lost  
to 
hie°
 
&me
 
,-piration
 
for
 a 
Com-
, 
r 
dealt
 a 
severe blow 
4t4toning
 
of
 
the 
up 
state 
 
,1',11,1,1  
semester,
 
it was 
' 
lone
 
Lambretht,  Acker's 
h 
rsard,
 
had  
flunked out 
FROSH
 
WALLOP
 
SANTA  
CL,
 A 
RA
 
HI
 
Swimming
 
Team
 
Wins
 
Fii.st.
 
Meet
 by 
Score
 
Of
 
52
 
To
 
29
 
Five
 
Basketball
 
Mustangs
 From Davis 
' 
. 
By 
41- off in thcir (tatter 
In.ssris rampage Min II 
r 
points,
 
sending  the 
s,...
 
.t 
-trte  speeding up of tht 
!: Hubaltrd
 and Jud Tas 
na two 
men causing the 
r 
Lapp
 and 
Cannon  a 
unplea.sant
 
eveningConcannott.-
s' 4,a,.:11 of ball handling, and 
o : on the art of dribbling 
s,- 
It'.  popularity in
 
Sacrament:,
 
..per
 
&voting  an inch and a 
kin
 
.. 
isso ineh 
write  up to tbr 
laurtl
 
of the 
rimer  Sacramento Ja5 see 
1 
frequently 
popped
 
tihn 
"How  
much
 time,
 Art 
?"the  
n. nilwr 
of
 
players seeing action-
ailt,tituting  but once and 
rionId
 
using a grand
 
total 
of
 7 
1r1 1. ker's ardent rooting for an 
 
In  
%Aker.  you should know. I. 
thrl
 
riwntor  at Chico Statehi. 
n the
 
"farm" being to 
scour
 
.4 
roach
 
Crip Toomey's di, 
II his 
able
 center. Dobba-
 I hi, third 
personal
 foul earls 
. 
ptrical--Ifowie
 Burns
 
and  
'nnt II Iith the girl  
friend
 
fl t 
Spartan,
 
on 
to
 
victor.
 
-Isle 
of
 
officiatin,
 
 r. 
ree, Barielles and 
Leith  _ 
 .tirt 
r, ag 
number
 nf players 
makin
 
 
lotilw telephone 
at
 
Ho'  
Airtbrose
 
Sets New 
Record 
headquartersevert
 r:t.P 
r! 113, 
friends in the
 
Capit
 
' 
thes  
were 
just
 sayin
 
For
 
5')  
Yard  
Dash As 
fit ir 
district  representat
 is . 
 
 
- 
 
r tl,, 1,, 
 ft. r hint!
 
ortli red 
'  "I: -.one 
waitress  returned and 
that
 his order
 Iva,. Hi-
Vou'll 
base to 
bring 
me 
r 
it',
 been 
such a Ion-
! 'ate
 j,:tu 
the ortlerl's: 
1 
4.1s.  
long-legged Ng-
! 
to 1,.. the 
lass  of th 
ight,  
14,
 
ttr.1
 
. 
t.
 
State
 
Beats  5. 
%LH!
 
. I I. 411 
.11 
 
a 
I. 
r It. 
 , 
,,tr.  
lettlt  
ti 
 j. 
' 'ttt h't 
; 
I 
I.4r  -t.rt.t1
 
is. 
 
1,, ; 
p, 
r 
rt111  
I ,,11,1 
t 
1 
'' 
-t 
ith 
t' 
Coach 
"Crip"  
Toomey
 
of the Daeis
 
Agga
 s 
has  
another  
of
 his
 surfs 
ssfill
 cage
 
combinationS
 
"on 
the  
farm"  
this year. The 
prize 
quintet  is 
pictured
 above, 
reading
 
front 
left  to 
right:
 
Stan  
Huth,
 guard:
 
Herb 
Cannon, forward; 
Capt.  C 
arl  
reek, 
guard;
 Bernie 
Dobbas,  center, and 
Brute 
Lapp,  
forward.
 Dobbas is the 
standout
 point
-getter on the squad and perhaps
 the best 
pivot 
in the 
Far 
West  
-27 
ATIfT,Iny
 
w 
tatr
 Coltegr 
Tillit5 
ports .iion;an-chitac17,7,-,i,,,';'":J.i.;
 
iip 
 ' 
. e. 
 . I 
4 
I  ' 
, r 
1 11 
o 4 
"...tint-. 
h. 4r t 
ylartt'r  
tl le. 
non  h 
.rint? by Wad-
e., s 
 ..41 
pro  tiraliv no storing
 
I4s 
, 
;out
 shot Its
 Cas-
,. l1111 111 the firt quarter.
 
plated 
Dals
 and 
liet.,..11e 
took
 
I  4. ton'... 
inrss'arl
 
berth  who mot:. 
' niard This combination 
did  
I, 
ssell ar, the first quintet 
P 
, ith the 
snore  at Ist 6,
 
,  tter 
of thtt Frosh.
 All nf he 
Santa 
itra 
point,  u'ere garnered
 sift
 the
 long 
'...t  
route.  
In the 
second half, 
Crawford  
and  
- , in 
startcd  at 
forwards.  DeSelle
 at 
s,.nter  
and Brovin and Pea., at 
This 
combination  fratur6,1 
, I tias-,ing. but no bucks.t.- In io 
the 
only
 
scoring
 that
 the 
Frosh
 
did pi 0,f, 
third quarter was a foul -hut 1Vatl-
r 
dington
 
and 2  foul shot.. Ihnelle. 
\ ( 
\',.\11\1
 
In' 1,64 
a 
15.  
In the 4th
 quarr.r. 
11/  
41,
 f dli,.,1 with 
,t field 
....a!
 
tsa.
 tl, 
tir-t field
 
'goal  fnr th.
 tIte 
n., 
ott,I
 half. 
Tisen 
, -hot" :Ind put 
WIN OVER CAL AUKS GIVES SAN 
JOSE
 1,111MPUTE9 LEAD IN 
F.W.C.  
JOSE
 
. 
,, 
mg,
 
f 
f 
...6ocanoon,
 f 
' 
sson  Its 
Antbro.,
 
Pea 
,e 
r 
11: I.It 
 
Ar g 
r. \Ito - 
 
,1 
14,  
g 
I ' ....ill P. 
rd 
; 0 
l'AL  
,,, t 
; Al. ACGIES 
 
1 
I g 
. I, floiloka g 
r_. 
'dribbled
 in for 
threi,  prutt 
14't,.  The 
hircl
 quarter entl.t1 tsith 
.t,tre
 21 
r 
.1.,
 
Intramttral
 
I 
By PAUL
 COX 
, 1 
IC i-T Pts. 
O 0 
0 
2 
0 4 
3 0 
6 
O 
1 I 
0 
2 
I 2 
4 
4 
2 
10 
O 
0 0 
I 0 
2 
3 
O 0 
0 
O 0 0 
 
  
IS 5 35 
VG 
FT Pis 
O 
0 
2 
0 
7 
2 
4.) 
1 
11 
,) 
0 
0 
12 5 
ir,, r:las 
Golden Bear 
Cinder Team 
. r. ,n. 
Prospects
 For 
1934 
B.Hlt  
. 
1, .1,11 
,,,  
lusher.
 
Itrittnn,
 11.141, 14.11ko  r. I 1. . I 
i 
I 
4414  
w. 
and 
la
 
tk. 
(SJIII  'I inie 
Is , 
, 
, 
1-1611
 
--San Jo.: Slate 
C2, 'tan 
'I; 
High 2..
 
,r,, 
t 
 ' 
, 
 
It, 
0,, 1 
I  
tam.: 
:lc 
! 
it.
 
 
lett.:11
 
brtak 
for
 
11,4  
ildtat,.
 
hat
 1. 
In,  
',sal
 
Spartans,
 
no
 
sjirritthons
 
arousi.0
 
:r r 
:r.tet about
 this 
simming
 I 11, 4, 44 4 
1, r t 
I. at ti.flr &clods
 in 
th. nun . 
:' 
11. 
110 
1111 1- 1111.1b1C tu sign up tor 
. 
nntn
 net .ttar 
due
 to 
. 
, I n 
tilt" 
ricel  wilt-, lie is On 
the
 sx.mmin.; 
0111 112, n 
1 r 11611. 
,r 
I, 
team 
lo 
reports 
from the Berkeley campus. 
4 
1,
 
\ I.1 Ni .1 , 
It ---it, 
- 
I 
r , 
Fr,,Th 
1-
11 1  
.1,,rnim.;
 rn,vi t,,, ,, .11 !, 
.1 
,1,111 
6 
;11'
 
,66  r 
 
1,,
 1,, 
- 
. t  , ,11,,
  \GI In' 
1,I!!, In. 
- -.I 
.
 ,,11 . ol 
,1  4p 
Th, 
hal 
!... 
ht mood. tit length 
%Ott 
.". r, A 1,,-rord
 i1,,.1.1111.0,.-. 
I 
, 
r I, (11. 
 
r .1 in 
111,11 .111,1
 n 
r,  111 
r ,,.1111l, 
;,,i1t d n1/1,11
 
n,,t111,1
 in-
, a it 
,It11 
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Students of 
Enteted 
st., r,1 res 
',sl-
ier 
at the 
oe 
iorio.e.  
141, South 
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Sin  Joie 
FEATUE,E3
 
WHICH  
ONE?
 
It will 
be
 for you
 to 
decied  
which  of 
the
 
colums
 in 
this  
paper
 you 
like
 best.
 
HERES
 
WHAT
 TO 
DO! 
Either 
clip out
 the 
following
 list 
or use 
a 
slip of 
paper.  
Mark  
after
 your 
favorite  
an 
X. 'Then 
fold 
the  
paper
 and 
drop  it 
in
 the 
box 
just out
 side the
 Times
 office. 
1. 
The 
Man  on 
The 
Campus    
2.
 
Tattle
 Tale
 
3. Calling
 All Cars 
4. As I 
See It 
5. The World
 At Large 
6. Oddities 
7.
 just 
Among  
Ourselves
 
8. So What
 
9. Metronome 
O. About Art and 
Things 
1. Spartan Spurts 
2. Infra Mural 
3. Just 
About Swimmers 
4. Girls
 Sports
 
5. 
Hash 
6. Coffee Cup Chatter 
7. 
Screen 
Shots 
8. 
Ramblers
 
9. Ladies and Gentlemen 
20.
 
Fit  As A 
Fiddle  
21. 
Hee., 
Hawes  
22.
 Twiddiedijct 
23. 
The  
Sage 
of
 Sokomo
 
There's
 the list. Now it 
is 
up to you. 
Both
 
students
 and 
faculty
 
are 
invited to 
enter. 
From
 
your 
votes
 on 
this 
contest
 pur fea-
ture 
pege will be 
made 
up
 
in 
the future. 
,rIMINram. 
1111e-im......-o
 war. 
-.1111111 
I 
he 
Metronomel.
  
As
 
I 
See
 
..
 
.. 
. 
1,,
 
About
 
Art
 
St
 
Things
 
1 
-- 
' 
i ; inlinias
 
to 
you,
 
Ginger  
Thomas.  
I've  
By
 
BOB  
LESLIE
 
by
 
Alice  
Parrish
 
I 
1 
teen
 trying
 
for
 
weeks
 
to get
 into 
a 
This
 is going 
to be 
hard. 
Hard
 
be.
 
i 
'Smock
 
and
 
Tam  
meeting.  
but 
it
 seems
 
;Tick,
 
tock
that.
 
Smock 
and 
Tam  
membership
 
is
 re -
this 
lady 
that 
can't 
be 
set  
down
 on 
-tricted  
to 
the 
feminine
 
art 
students
 
ex-
Thi, 
restriction,
 if 
I may
 say
 
cauw there's
 an 
elusive
 
quality
 
about  
ip,aritnietr..  
Maybe
 it's
 a bit
 of 
shyness,
 lor 
a 
:',,.,i,u.'is",...riin.,,,iy
 
certain 
sophistication
 
of
 
a.n 
unusual
 
sort,lan.
 
but 
it can't be 
caught  in 
black
 
and  
while
 ini'r ,,,., ,,,,iwr, 
information
 
on 
the activities
 
of 
the 
handicapped
 my 
getting  
'referring
 
to 
oil,  not 
Know
 Her 
'71ti:';:
 
.i
 
,,,,  
to rut 
y11111.  gardinias
 I an"
 and
 'lin'
 ' 
You 
Can't
 
in. 
i 
iiii,ir.
 I, 
r 
placing
 the 
informationlha,
 Iftid 
Int 
wha!  
You
 
know Mrs. 
Brekelbaum.
 at 
least
 
..i 
',neck
 and 
Tani
 right stn MT 
door-  
. 
in
 
its place. 
li...  
s tau 
know  
her  svhen
 you see 
her. 
for
 
it', ,,,,n.
 
. built 
a new- sr. 
 
dur
 opinion that she's 
a 
piano  
ex:Owe
 
1 In.
 
information
 I received
 read 
to ' 
.i 
esieptional 
fineness,
 that she 
is 
a r. 
i,.,, ow 
thi, nnik, 
i..., of vital 
im_ 
native 
San Josean and 
graduate
 
id 
th; 
: os: 
dot.  
to all 
Smock  and 
Tam mem-
College  of The
 Pacific educated
 
mush
 - 
I.. e.
 so 
plea,
 
read.
 members. and 
be 
alb in 
BerlIn  and 
Hamburg,
 hut 
that
 t!.1,,,
 it,f,,,i0,4 
ihmr 
isn't 
knowing  her. 
saturdas,
 Eib. 1, all Smock and 
Loathes
 
mansIne-  an 
to meet 
at the 
Art  
Society 
r, ..;; 
ii'dock.
 unit 
from 
there 
-1." 
know 
heror
 even tn 
make  
a i:', go 
on a sketching 
tour  to 
South  
tart toward knowing 
heryou
 
!night 
tt; 
Carlos  
Street.
 Also menthers, 
you 
., 
nmember
 that she 
is
 
intereiled
 
tr 
asl...1
 to furnish 
your own 
trans-
ty-rs thine and 
everyone,
 not just
 in r
-ration
 
You may. 
also have 
a duck 
, that she loathes society 
and
 
Int.  :near if sou bring 
the 
clucks,
 but 
that's 
her 11114 pleasure in her little
 
cin  
le
 et 
:. -al the point. 
iri.tols
 and her charming children 
Ilt 
r 
r 
tie 
benefit oi those members 
who
 
itat 
hing  hero at State has 
brintlit
 
her  .!..1 
no!  attend Smock and 
Tam's  
meet -
into
 
position tis study 
people,
 and 
th
 it 
.o. 1 
will  
mention
 the fact that 
Betty 
 elon-
 Rut ht.r 
greatest 
happin.  : 
 r. 
president.  
called  thv 
meet
 
tit n. r . .st 1, 
that your  fat 
ulty  ad-
:`.:: 
 int;
 re,ted in 
your 
attentlane.
 
: ',ills
 refreshments
 wens sot, ed. 
 ; ill elf 
t- 
wen- 
reliortorl  it 
r 
t:tt 
...Imo 
ot
 r 
I dd. Ii r'1:1 
1 1 r I 
.r l't 
oak's-  :att. . 
. 
%fr.
 
itrekelloson
 
-tir.riorter
 
Fool 
:r. 
Nlas1,,  
her 
tte 
find I , 
for h r 
:EXtennlve  
Reeder 
Reading 
Ate  make, a 
habit  of alter-
) !sating
 
her  book-.
 
one
 in 
German,
 one 
lin 
English  In the
 
former 
classification  
I 
come  Stefan 
Zweig.  and 
Thomas  Mann. 
and in the 
r Bruce 
Lockhart.  and 
you 
ore  
you  
don't 
know 
!her any better 
than
 
I do And I've 
told
 
1 you 
all I knots 
about
 
her that'll
 help 
1ynu 
along.
 
Rill 
j114 
plain, ordinary. 
impossible
 to 
CO
 
het
 down on papi.r 
Vou try it and 
an. 
if 
I'm 
not  
rielt!
 
Tr°irck",nt7n k--
: piano from
 her. 
don't  try 
rt, rt., 
her 
sou've  
prioti-
 ou 
haven't In the 
fir,' place, it , tio 
:she'd 
out  the 
minute  sou 
!ouch"'
 .; t. In the ;second plait.. 
though -le probably
 
would  
say 
nothing.  
solid hat  ht r infinite scorn and a bit 
of 
pit   , 
long
 
time--Thar-
ralelible  
memory
 
had  a lesson iron; 
: her for ages, but sit 
, beside her. and 
you'll  
ou 
what
 you played
 
aed how you play-
 I.Ing else. 
CRACKE.1i 
ITILUMNIST'S
 
tAHENCES
 
I got all 
the lint 
fin twents 
or thirty. 
knd 
worded
 it all 
in my 
mind,  
Nod SWIM'
 that I'd 
spread
 
it 
Ansi bum 
those 
who 
said
 it 
1ind 
anyone  
elo.  
of
 
their kind. 
hut 
someone's  if Owl rialy
 
rk,
 up 
ir. her 
wrath.),
 
And put
 all my 
plan, on 
the shelf
 ! 
It's  
breaking
 
my
 
heart
-y)
 
The
 dirt 
on that
 party 
I 
now  
have
 to 
keep to 
myself!
 
SO 
WHAT!
 
nil  did you 
! in 
class  and 
!. I, the 
fellow 
nett to 
namt
 in fors dt:i rent was 
! 
looking
 girl on 
the  
tither
 
of 
son  drew funns pit 
turin--and
 
on 
just  
dying 
to know
 what IIER 
item, was!! 
   
And I'll 
bet  
you've  wondered
 
why  in 
-,:im hill' some little 
squirt of a 
fresh-
man got a slate
 with that little
 blonde 
itrst week of 
schooland  you had 
liven  
trying 
for 
six  
months
 to o:t 
tumble!! 
    
!id say.
 did you
 ever stop to 
think 
: 
that
 
the fellow next 
in you, who 
wrote 
.lown every word of the 
lecture,  is prob-
ably.  
the same one that 
is 
confined
 in 
the !lioriby hatch" with a bail case 
of 
dementia  
"nonesssntialites"?
 
    
And 
in
 conclusion. did you ever
 see 
a 
dream walking? If you did, 
sttu'd  
better 
not 
take  
!hat
 
forreib  
; 
next
 time!! 
A PERSONALITY 
Mary Ada 
Moran. -the ramp',
 but 
terfly. flits 
about  the Alma
 Mdtor
 with 
many 
charming  
gestures 
accompanied
 
by 
rolling  
theme
 Great 
RIG 
EVES
they ate green.
 Declares 
that 
she
 is 
off 
of Santa Clara men 
frir
 
lifeamen.,
 
Anyway all of them who
 went 
for 
her 
in a big way 
last quarter 
have  flunked 
outthey  
couldn't  -suds 
after 'hey 
met her. Jimmy Sanderson
 
numbered
 
among her ex love,
 at 
this in 
.titution. 
W SIM. her 
out  
with Karl 
Sandholt  too 
. and so it goes. 
By 
PAUL
 
 ....... 
With  the winning
 
It ill games
 lately 
at. 
misl-termsI  mean it 
terms
--it seems that , 
thing to keep 1  
occupied.
 
The 
old training o 
Up 
lit  a ro, 
our
 
studetit  
liter
 
stc? Well that 
did I 
male tt 
Thinkin,
 
; 
lob Spardi 
Gr.   
has s 
alreolt  
-kiLs In 
of the 
best is tt 
(Ira, 
Queen  to !: 
tile .4d
-iv tour, 
her it Yulitnithri 7 , 1  
40.1.111, 
the Ili 
a . 
lately All of th, 
test of the pre-, ; 
irl ills Ili,
 from
 
tit'ieve too 
that if 
tert
 
irii 
Held 
enr.ortant.  
.r o nt under,r 
nt. 
at
 tht -t  
rad./ pl. 
WhtIn 
POETRY
 
I 
Slim,  exotic, 
haughty,
 
The  lovely: 
Miss
 Laitur 
Poor 
John 
Public
 
sloe.:   
les
 
naught  
liut
 badly
 In,
 
FALSE
 
l'HoMi
 
I told 
you 
that 
1 
10,1
 
I 
kissed  your 
lovely  
it
 , 
Hut you didn't 
know
 
It svas a one-nielt!
 
ORCHIDS
 
Interesting  
campu-
 
I 
ma 
Vickers.  
liest looking 
coed
 - 
All round 
manFral
 
Most 
likeable
 
"pr  
ler 
Cutest 
Kap!,  
Most attractist 
-on
 
Hest 
looking 
Beta 
Most energetic
 
Er 
Prettiest
 Phi 
Katt-
 
I 
Sweetest
 
SapphoBan,
 
if
 
I 
Ire,
 
Most sophistisated
 
woman-,
 
Best 
blind  
datcJim
 
sibmslt
 
fl 
.wok 
11111..-_ 
